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This information is for educational purposes only, and not meant to provide medical advice, treatment, or diagnosis.
Share your experience with Citalopram required. I highly recommend this drug for depression, anxiety or if you
experience a low mood, it's definitely a pick me up ,get through the first wKS of side effects and then start feeling great
it's worth the mild side effects: This Site and third parties who place advertisements on this Site may collect and use
information about your visits to this Site and other websites in order to provide advertisements about goods and services
of interest to you. I honestly feel like the only thing this drug does is make you sleepy. I did struggling taking them in
the day due to side effects, so I take them at night and apart from a mild headache i,'ve been OK. That hole in my soul
and anxiety was going away. I've tried other medications before and experienced side effects but never anything as
awful as this. My sleeping patterns are worse also. It has also helped tremendously with pms. I noticed I was never
nervous to speak with people either. Drug information contained herein may be time sensitive. I have more energy, and
much better mood, good appetite,better sleep, and confidence.. I,m not one for taking tablets but they really helped
within 4 days I was feeling better.Reviews and ratings for escitalopram. reviews submitted with a Seeing the positive
reviews on here make me hopeful, but I just really need it to kick in soon. It's been weeks." . For Anxiety: "I was on
generic Lexapro for 2 years and didn't see any benefit from it when it came to anxiety. Reason for the score of 7.
Reviews and ratings for escitalopram when used in the treatment of anxiety. reviews submitted. Seeing the positive
reviews on here make me hopeful, but I just really need it to kick in soon. It's been "I was on generic Lexapro for 2 years
and didn't see any benefit from it when it came to anxiety. Reason for the. Reviews and ratings for escitalopram when
used in the treatment of generalized anxiety disorder. reviews submitted. I got thru it reading the positive reviews on
here Motivate yourself to do daily functions! This medicine is not a total cure. .. I was given generic Lexapro
(escitalopram 20mg). I took it for a year and. Reviews and ratings for lexapro. reviews submitted with a average score. I
switched to Lexapro (generic) after a week and it helped the sickness tremendously. I have been on Lexapro for about a
month and a half now Only read POSITIVE reviews on Lexapro. I got thru it reading the positive reviews on here.
Reviews and ratings for lexapro when used in the treatment of generalized anxiety disorder. reviews submitted. I got
thru it reading the positive reviews on here Motivate yourself to do daily functions! This medicine is not a total cure. ..
Started lexapro or the generic brand at 10mg a day. Had orgasm problems first. Sep 28, - I have read many negative
reviews about the generic versus the name brand, but most of those reviews seem to come from people who switched
from the .. then if you can stand risking another week or so of not feeling good, now might be the time to try name brand
Lexapro so you can find out if it works. Lexapro (Escitalopram) - Reviews, Ratings, Comments by Patients. Lexapro
review by 39 year old female patient. Rating. Overall rating: .. Side effects: Lexapro is quite stimulating, which I
consider to be a good thing, but I do consider the feeling of being a little too euphoric a side effect of the drug.
Comments: I have. Reviewed escitalopramon 2/27/I've tried Lexapro and now take a generic version called
Escitalopram Teva. For the first year I have been on Lexapro I had awful night sweats and sweating as a side effect,
often waking up with drenched clothes and pyjamas. However it does helps keep my anxiety and depression. Lexapro
(escitalopram) is good for treating depression and anxiety. It is less likely to cause side (escitalopram). 00000. / 5
average rating with reviewsforLexapro Quick facts about Lexapro. Drug class: Mental health; Rx status: Prescription
only; Generic status: Lower-cost generic available (escitalopram). Find user ratings and reviews for escitalopram oxalate
oral on WebMD including side effects and drug interactions, medication effectiveness, ease of use and satisfaction.
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